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Note on the Precautionary Principle 

The Precautionary Principle is one of the key elements for policy decisions concerning environmental protection and 

management. It is applied where there are reasonable grounds for concern that an activity is causing or could cause 

harm but when there is uncertainty about the probability of the risk and the degree of harm.  

 

The World Charter for Nature, which was adopted by the UN General Assembly in 1982, was the first international 

endorsement of the Precautionary Principle. The principle was implemented in an international treaty as early as the 

1987 Montreal Protocol and has been endorsed internationally on many occasions. At the Earth Summit meeting at Rio 

in 1992, Agenda 21  was agreed, which advocated the widespread application of the Precautionary Principle: 'In order to 

protect the environment, the precautionary approach shall be widely applied by States according to their capabilities. 

Where there are threats of serious or irreversible damage, lack of full scientific certainty shall not be used as a reason for 

postponing cost-effective measures to prevent environmental degradation.'  

 

The complexities and challenges associated with data gathering in our seas and oceans have been well documented. 

Given the paucity of environmental data relating to the marine environment, especially information relating to cetaceans, 

the setting of conservation objectives and the process of decision making in relation to management actions must be 

done in the absence of long-term data sets. This necessitates the use of best available evidence and a precautionary 

approach. 
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Sensitivity Matrices for features with pMPAs

Below are estimated sensitivity matrices of minke whales, Risso's dolphins and harbour porpoises to pressure effects identified within the pMPAs. Sensitivity estimates were made based on 

the guidance from Scottish Natural Heritage (SNH) and Marine Scotland using the FEAST tool developed by Statuary Nature Conservation Bodies (SNCBs) during the UK MPA projects. 

Species
Moderate - HighModerateLow - Moderate

Sensitivity
Pressure Group

Scottish proposed MPA Management Options
Version Control
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Gear Modification use with informed by decision making on the most appropriate mitigation types and 

gear deployments required. Includes the use of Acoustic Deterrent Devices (ADDs) (1.2.0); excluding 

devices or escape gates in trawl nets (1.2.1); mesh size, twine thickness, line taughtness, deployment 

depth and net height (1.2.2); enhancement the acoustic visibility of nets either through nets with hollow 

cores or acoustic reflectors (1.2.3); sinking of lines and use of pressure sensitive break points and net 

linkages (1.2.4). Any use of gear modificaiton should be used in conjunction with and informed by a well 

considered management plan. For example  if pingers are to be used as a mitigation measure, this has to be 

considered an interim solution. Deterring or even excluding cetaceans from areas of critical habitat is not 

appropriate. 

Scottish proposed MPA Management Options
Summary of Management Options (MOs) identified as applicable to the Scottish MPA Project - Part I

Below are a summary of Identified Management Options for sources of pressure which may effect cetacean species, including minke whales and Risso's dolphins, within proposed MPAs 

(pMPAs) in Scottish waters. These are numbered for easier reference in other specific pMPA site tables indicating lists of recommended options.

1.3.0                               

1.3.1                               

1.3.2                          

1.3.3

1.2.0                              

1.2.1                                 

1.2.2                            

1.2.3                         

1.2.4

Pressure Management Option Description Reference No.

1.1.0                                                                    

1.1.1

Version Control

Bycatch Montoring should be used to enable better targeting effort in the right areas and fisheries. The 

strategic use of Remote Electronic Monitoring (REM) (1.1.0) on vessels with gear types that cause bycatch, 

combined with an agreed protocol for reporting and incentivisation, would provide a more widespread (in 

terms of vessel size and area) and cost effective means of gathering bycatch information. Bycaught 

carcasses may provide additional biological material that may be more representative of the population 

than samples obtained purely from stranded (and potentially sick) animals (1.1.1).

Closures should be used to spatially and/or temporally exclude or reduce fishing effort . Include long-term 

cloasures in part or all of the MPA subject to review (1.3.0); seasonal closures of either all (1.3.1) or specific 

prohibited gear types (1.3.2); threshold sensitive cloasures of fishing in MPA as a result of bycatch 

monitoring (1.3.3). Any use of closures should be used in conjunction with and informed by a well 

considered management plan and with support of fishing stakeholders and enforcement authorities.

1) Bycatch and     Entanglement
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2) Prey depleation Closures should be used to spatially and/or temporally exclude or reduce competitive fishing effort. 

Include long-term cloasures in part or all of the MPA subject to review (2.1.0); seasonal closures of either 

all (2.1.1) or specific prey species fisheries (2.1.2). Any use of closures should be used in conjunction with 

and informed by a well considered management plan and with support of fishing stakeholders and 

enforcement authorities.

2.1.0                          

2.1.1                              

2.1.2

3) Habitat degredation Closures should be used to spatially and/or temporally exclude or reduce destructive activities. Include 

long-term cloasures in part or all of the MPA subject to review (3.1.0); seasonal closures of destructive 

activities (3.1.1). Any use of closures should be used in conjunction with and informed by a well 

considered management plan and with support of industry stakeholders and enforcement authorities.

3.1.0                          

3.1.1                              

Scottish proposed MPA Management Options
Version Control

Summary of Management Options (MOs) identified as applicable to the Scottish MPA Project - Part II

Below are a summary of Identified Management Options for sources of pressure which may effect cetacean species, including minke whales and Risso's dolphins, within proposed MPAs 

(pMPAs) in Scottish waters. These are numbered for easier reference in other specific pMPA site tables indicating lists of recommended options.

Pressure Management Option Description Reference No.

Training in animal avoidance or best practice for any interaction with cetaceans. May include certification 

of tourist vessels for use of best practice whilst interacting with cetaceans (i.e. WISE) (4.3.0); awarenss 

training for crew of large vessels which may be unable to react to cetacean interations but increase 

reporting of collision or near miss events (4.3.1); awarenss raising with recreational or professional boat 

uses about risks of collision with cetaceans within the MPA and national codes of conduct (4.3.2),

4.3.0                        

4.3.1                            

4.3.2

4) Collision Collision Montoring  should be used or enhanced to determine the presence or seasonal persistence of 

important aggregations and densities vulnerable to collision pressures.These may include independant 

monitoring of cetacean presence by visual (4.1.0) or acoustic monitoring programmes (4.1.1); utilisation of 

opportunitic monitoring platforms (4.1.2); provision of live reporting technologies (e.g. REPCET) of animal 

presence, near-misses or collision events (4.1.3) .  

4.1.0                                    

4.1.1                                      

4.1.2                                    

4.1.3

Zoning, Routing or Speed reduction schemes be initiated to reduce pressure on areas or times of greatest 

senstivitiy to collisions. Include  the use of area or seasonal exclusion to marine traffic (4.2.0); speed limits 

to vessels of certain speed types/tonnage which may be of high collision risk (4.2.1); re-routing or zoning 

of differing traffic types to avoid critical cetacean areas (4.2.2).

4.2.0                        

4.2.1                        

4.2.2
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Licencing of activities which may disturb cetaceans through incidental interaction and background 

operation. This inlcudes the licencing of tourism or direct research activities on cetaceans (5.3.0); 

development activities which may through increased traffic or construction (i.e. piling) create increased 

disturbance to threaten cetacean wellbeing which may not already be covered by other regulatory 

requirements (5.3.1). Such licencing may come with limitations to the specific MPA including area 

restriction, limited duration or frequency of actviities and manadory annual reporting of encounters (5.3.2). 

5.3.0                                    

5.3.1                                      

5.3.2 

Training to reduce disturbance pressure on cetaceans. May include certified training of tourist vessels for 

use of best practice whilst interacting with cetaceans (i.e. WISE) (5.4.0); Specific training courses for 

researchers using protocols to reduce further disturbance to animals in the MPA (5.4.1); awarenss raising 

with recreational and professional boat uses about risks of disturbance to cetaceans within the MPA and 

national codes of conduct (5.4.2).

5.4.0                                    

5.4.1                                      

5.4.2                                    

5) Disturbance Disturbance Montoring  should be used or enhanced to determine the presence or seasonal persistence of 

important aggregations and densities vulnerable to disturbance pressures.These may include independant 

monitoring of cetacean presence by visual (5.1.0) or acoustic monitoring programmes (5.1.1);  placement 

of MMOs on vessels engaging in potentially disturbing activities (6.1.2); utilisation of opportunitic 

monitoring platforms (5.1.3); public citizen science programmes, training and MPA watch schemes to 

ensure increased surveliance of sensitive sites to disturbance (5.1.4).

5.1.0                                    

5.1.1                                      

5.1.2                                    

5.1.3                             

5.1.4

Zoning  should be implemented to mitigate against or reduce disturbance pressures within the MPA in 

areras of high sensitivity.These may include long-term area exclusions (subject to regular review) to all or 

specific activity types (i.e. tourism) (5.2.1); seasonal zoning or exclusion of specific activitiy types (i.e. 

renewable developments and piling) (5.2.2); dynamic zoning of activitiy effort determined to exceed 

disturbance thresholds from Monitoring (i.e. recreational traffic or fisheries) (5.2.3). 

5.2.0                                    

5.2.1                                      

5.2.2                                    

5.2.3                         

Scottish proposed MPA Management Options
Version Control

Summary of Management Options (MOs) identified as applicable to the Scottish MPA Project - Part III

Below are a summary of Identified Management Options for sources of pressure which may effect cetacean species, including minke whales and Risso's dolphins, within proposed MPAs 

(pMPAs) in Scottish waters. These are numbered for easier reference in other specific pMPA site tables indicating lists of recommended options.

Pressure Management Option Description Reference No.
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Low Medium High Very Few Few Some Many Very Many

All Sector Pressures x •

Marine Traffic x •

Marine Renewables x •

Oil and Gas x •

Fisheries x •

Marine Traffic

Oil and Gas

Marine Renewables

Low HighModerate
SourceSector Pressure Concerns

 Pressure Concern (• Mean) within pMPA

MS TCE

•TCE

MS TCE

Southern Trench proposed MPA: Minke Whale 
Version Control

Summary of Management Concerns in pMPA - Part I

Confidence of Assessment
Cumulative Sector Pressure

Below are a summary of the potential sector concerns effecting minke whales in the pMPA. This were assessed using estimated sensitivity of minke whales to pressures using sightings and 

effort information collated from Whale and Dolphin Conservation (WDC), Cetacean Research & Rescue Unit (CRRU), NORCET, Hebridean Whale and Dolphin Trust (HWDT), and the Sea Watch 

Foundation as well as published modeled densities made available in Scottish Natural Heritage Commissioned Report No. 594 (2014). These were assessed against spatial data on the 

distribution of sectoral pressures made avilable and supplied by Marine Scotland (MS), The Crown Estate (TCE) and the Marine Managment Organisation (MMO).

Cumulative (• Mean) Concerns within pMPA

MS TCE

MS TCE

MS TCE

MS TCE

MMO

MMO

MMO

MMO

MMO

TCE

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

•

•

•

•

•

•

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

•

•

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Cargo / Tanker

Passenger 

High Speed

Wave Construction

Port Services

Recreational

Tidal Construction

Tidal Operational

Seismic Surveys

Drilling

Wind Construction

Wind Operational

Wave Operational
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Low Medium High Very Few Few Some Many Very Many

All Sector Pressures x •

Marine Traffic x •

Marine Renewables x •

Oil and Gas x •

Fisheries x •

Fisheries

Southern Trench proposed MPA: Minke Whale 
Version Control

Summary of Management Concerns in pMPA - Part II

Below are a summary of the potential sector concerns effecting minke whales in the pMPA. These were assessed using estimated sensitivity of minke whales to pressures using sightings and 

effort information collated from Whale and Dolphin Conservation (WDC), Cetacean Research & Rescue Unit (CRRU), NORCET, Hebridean Whale and Dolphin Trust (HWDT), and the Sea Watch 

Foundation as well as published modeled densities made available in Scottish Natural Heritage Commissioned Report No. 594 (2014). These were assessed against spatial data on the 

distribution of sectoral pressures made avilable and supplied by Marine Scotland (MS), The Crown Estate (TCE) and the Marine Managment Organisation (MMO).

ScotMap - Scallop Dredge MS •

Cumulative Sector Pressure
Confidence of Assessment Cumulative (• Mean) Concerns within pMPA

Sector Pressure Concerns Source
 Pressure Concern (• Mean) within pMPA

Low Moderate High

ScotMap - Nephrop Trawl MS •

ScotMap - Scallop Divers MS N/A N/A N/A

ScotMap - Nephrop Pot/Creel MS N/A N/A N/A

ScotMap - Non-Nephrop Trawl MS •

ScotMap - Mackerel Lining MS •

ScotMap - Crab Pot/Creel MS •

VMS Intensity - Demersal Trawl MS •

VMS Intensity - Scallop Dredge MS •

VMS Intensity - Nephrop Pot/Creel MS N/A N/A N/A

VMS Intensity - Demersal Bottom Net MS N/A N/A N/A

VMS Intensity - Lobster Pot/Creel MS N/A N/A N/A

VMS Intensity - Crab Pot/Creel MS •

VMS Intensity - Squid Trawl MS •

VMS Intensity - Herring Trawl MS •
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Low Medium High Very Few Few Some Many Very Many

All Sector Pressures x •

Marine Traffic x •

Marine Renewables x •

Oil and Gas N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Fisheries x •

Tidal Operational MS TCE •

Wave Operational MS TCE •

Tidal Construction MS TCE •

Wave Construction MS TCE •

N/A

Marine Renewables Wind Construction MS TCE •

Wind Operational MS TCE •

Oil and Gas Seismic Surveys TCE N/A N/A N/A

Drilling TCE N/A N/A

Port Services MMO •

Recreational MMO •

High Speed MMO N/A N/A N/A

Marine Traffic Cargo / Tanker MMO •

Passenger MMO •

Sector Pressure Concerns Source
 Pressure Concern (• Mean) within pMPA

Low Moderate High

Sea of Hebrides proposed MPA: Minke Whale 
Version Control

Summary of Management Concerns in pMPA - Part I

Below are a summary of the potential sector concerns effecting minke whales in the pMPA. This were assessed using estimated sensitivity of minke whales to pressures using sightings and 

effort information collated from Whale and Dolphin Conservation (WDC), Cetacean Research & Rescue Unit (CRRU), NORCET, Hebridean Whale and Dolphin Trust (HWDT), and the Sea Watch 

Foundation as well as published modeled densities made available in Scottish Natural Heritage Commissioned Report No. 594 (2014). These were assessed against spatial data on the 

distribution of sectoral pressures made avilable and supplied by Marine Scotland (MS), The Crown Estate (TCE) and the Marine Managment Organisation (MMO).

Cumulative Sector Pressure
Confidence of Assessment Cumulative (• Mean) Concerns within pMPA
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Low Medium High Very Few Few Some Many Very Many

All Sector Pressures x •

Marine Traffic x •

Marine Renewables x •

Oil and Gas N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Fisheries x •

VMS Intensity - Herring Trawl MS •

VMS Intensity - Squid Trawl MS •

VMS Intensity - Crab Pot/Creel MS •

VMS Intensity - Lobster Pot/Creel MS •

VMS Intensity - Demersal Bottom Net MS •

VMS Intensity - Nephrop Pot/Creel MS •

VMS Intensity - Scallop Dredge MS •

VMS Intensity - Demersal Trawl MS •

•

ScotMap - Crab Pot/Creel MS •

ScotMap - Mackerel Lining MS N/A N/A N/A

ScotMap - Nephrop Trawl MS •

Fisheries ScotMap - Scallop Dredge MS •

ScotMap - Scallop Divers MS •

ScotMap - Non-Nephrop Trawl MS N/A N/A N/A

ScotMap - Nephrop Pot/Creel MS

Sector Pressure Concerns Source
 Pressure Concern (• Mean) within pMPA

Low Moderate High

Sea of Hebrides proposed MPA: Minke Whale 
Version Control

Summary of Management Concerns in pMPA - Part II

Below are a summary of the potential sector concerns effecting minke whales in the pMPA. These were assessed using estimated sensitivity of minke whales to pressures using sightings and 

effort information collated from Whale and Dolphin Conservation (WDC), Cetacean Research & Rescue Unit (CRRU), NORCET, Hebridean Whale and Dolphin Trust (HWDT), and the Sea Watch 

Foundation as well as published modeled densities made available in Scottish Natural Heritage Commissioned Report No. 594 (2014). These were assessed against spatial data on the 

distribution of sectoral pressures made avilable and supplied by Marine Scotland (MS), The Crown Estate (TCE) and the Marine Managment Organisation (MMO).

Cumulative Sector Pressure
Confidence of Assessment Cumulative (• Mean) Concerns within pMPA
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Low Medium High Very Few Few Some Many Very Many

All Sector Pressures x •

Marine Traffic x •

Marine Renewables x •

Oil and Gas N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Fisheries x •

Tidal Operational MS TCE N/A N/A N/A

Wave Operational MS TCE •

Tidal Construction MS TCE N/A N/A N/A

Wave Construction MS TCE •

N/A

Marine Renewables Wind Construction MS TCE •

Wind Operational MS TCE •

Oil and Gas Seismic Surveys TCE N/A N/A N/A

Drilling TCE N/A N/A

Port Services MMO •

Recreational MMO •

High Speed MMO N/A N/A N/A

Marine Traffic Cargo / Tanker MMO •

Passenger MMO •

Sector Pressure Concerns Source
 Pressure Concern (• Mean) within pMPA

Low Moderate High

Northeast Lewis proposed MPA: Risso's Dolphin
Version Control

Summary of Management Concerns in pMPA - Part I

Below are a summary of the potential sector concerns effecting Risso's dolphins in the pMPA. This were assessed using estimated sensitivity of minke whales to pressures using sightings and 

effort information collated from Whale and Dolphin Conservation (WDC), Hebridean Whale and Dolphin Trust (HWDT), and the Sea Watch Foundation as well as published modeled densities 

made available in Scottish Natural Heritage Commissioned Report No. 594 (2014). These were assessed against spatial data on the distribution of sectoral pressures made avilable and 

supplied by Marine Scotland (MS), The Crown Estate (TCE) and the Marine Managment Organisation (MMO).

Cumulative Sector Pressure
Confidence of Assessment Cumulative (• Mean) Concerns within pMPA
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Low Medium High Very Few Few Some Many Very Many

All Sector Pressures x •

Marine Traffic x •

Marine Renewables x •

Oil and Gas N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Fisheries x •

VMS Intensity - Herring Trawl MS •

VMS Intensity - Squid Trawl MS •

VMS Intensity - Crab Pot/Creel MS •

VMS Intensity - Lobster Pot/Creel MS •

VMS Intensity - Demersal Bottom Net MS •

VMS Intensity - Nephrop Pot/Creel MS •

VMS Intensity - Scallop Dredge MS •

VMS Intensity - Demersal Trawl MS •

ScotMap - Crab Pot/Creel MS •

ScotMap - Mackerel Lining MS N/A N/A N/A

N/A

ScotMap - Nephrop Trawl MS •

Fisheries ScotMap - Scallop Dredge MS •

ScotMap - Scallop Divers MS N/A N/A

ScotMap - Non-Nephrop Trawl MS N/A N/A N/A

ScotMap - Nephrop Pot/Creel MS •

Sector Pressure Concerns Source
 Pressure Concern (• Mean) within pMPA

Low Moderate High

Northeast Lewis proposed MPA: Risso's Dolphin 
Version Control

Summary of Management Concerns in pMPA - Part II

Below are a summary of the potential sector concerns effecting Risso's dolphins in the pMPA. These were assessed using estimated sensitivity of minke whales to pressures using sightings 

and effort information collated from Whale and Dolphin Conservation (WDC), Hebridean Whale and Dolphin Trust (HWDT), and the Sea Watch Foundation as well as published modeled 

densities made available in Scottish Natural Heritage Commissioned Report No. 594 (2014). These were assessed against spatial data on the distribution of sectoral pressures made avilable 

and supplied by Marine Scotland (MS), The Crown Estate (TCE) and the Marine Managment Organisation (MMO).

Cumulative Sector Pressure
Confidence of Assessment Cumulative (• Mean) Concerns within pMPA
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Summary of pMPA pressuresSector Recommended MOs

Marine Traffic Greatest pressures of marine traffic were observed off the port towns of Buckie and MacDuff as 

well as in the deeper waters of the Southern Trench, with areas of management concern being 

mainly away from the immediate coastal zone (>2.5km). The sectors observed to add the 

greatest weight to the cumulative management concern to minke whale from disturbance and 

collision pressurrs were cargo/tanker, port services and recreational vessel types. 

4.1.0 , 4.1.2, 4.2.1, 4.3.1, 5.1.3, 

5.1.4, 5.2.0, 5.2.1, 5.3.0, 5.3.2, 

5.4.1

Southern Trench proposed MPA: Minke Whale 
Version Control

Pressure Summaries and Recommended Management Options

Below is a summary of the potential sector pressures effecting minke whales in the pMPA and recommended Management Options applicable from Summary Tables 2-I, 2-II and 2-III. These 

were assessed using estimated sensitivity of minke whales to pressures using sightings and effort information collated from Whale and Dolphin Conservation (WDC), Cetacean Research & 

Rescue Unit (CRRU), NORCET, Hebridean Whale and Dolphin Trust (HWDT), and the Sea Watch Foundation as well as published modeled densities made available in Scottish Natural Heritage 

Commissioned Report No. 594 (2014). These were assessed against spatial data on the distribution of sectoral pressures made available and supplied by Marine Scotland (MS), The Crown 

Estate (TCE) and the Marine Managment Organisation (MMO).

Fisheries Greatest pressure (Many-Very Many Cumulative Concerns) from fisheries were assessed to 

occur throughout the inner Moray Firth, with areas of most managememt concern being 

located coastally and extending offshore from the towns Cullen, Banff/MacDuff and 

Gamrie/Aberdour Bay. Specific fishery sector activities include ecosystem effect pressures 

small and larger vessel demersal, non-nephrop, scallop and squid trawling. Some limited 

entanglement pressure from crab creel/potting.  

1.1.1, 1.2.4, 1.3.2, 1.3.3, 2.1.0, 

2.1.1, 2.1.3, 3.1.0, 3.1.1, 5.1.0, 

5.1.1, 5.3.2, 5.4.2

Oil and Gas Greatest pressure from oil and gas operations were assessed to occur within the coastal zones 

off Aberdour Bay and Troup Head and offshore areas of the adjacent Southern Trench.  The 

specific activities from oil and gas operations were disturbance pressures from seismic surveys 

and potential disturbance, trauma and ecosystem effects from drilling in licence block numbers 

18/10a and 19/2. 

3.1.0, 3.1.1, 5.1.0, 5.1.1, 5.1.2, 

5.2.1, 5.2.2, 5.3.1, 5.4.1

Marine Renewables Pressures were restricted to only one location offhsore from the town of Fraserburgh in the 

Southern Trench. From the limited number of management concerns assessed, only potential 

piling disturbance and ecosystem effect pressures from the Highwind Floating windfarm. 

3.1.1, 5.10, 5.1.1, 5.1.2, 5.2.2, 

5.2.3, 5.3.1, 5.3.2, 5.4.1
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7.0 2.0 27.04.15

Marine Renewables Pressures which were assessed occurred in the southern quarter of the pMPA, southwest of 

Barra, Tiree and Iona. From the limited number of management concerns assessed, only 

potential piling disturbance and ecosystem effect pressures from the wind and wave 

developments proposed for the area.

3.1.1, 5.10, 5.1.1, 5.1.2, 5.2.2, 

5.2.3, 5.3.1, 5.3.2, 5.4.1

Fisheries Greatest pressures were assessed to occur extensively around the Small Isles (Canna, Rum, 

Eigg, Muck), northwest of Coll and Ardnamurchan, eastern South Uist, and the Islands of 

Lunga, Gometra and Ulva. Specific fishery sector activities include entanglement trauma effects 

from small and large vessel crab creeling/potting. Other ecosystem effect pressures small and 

larger vessel demersal, non-nephrop, scallop trawling. 

1.1.0, 1.1.1, 1.2.2, 1.2.4, 1.3.0, 

1.3.1, 1.3.2, 1.3.3, 2.1.1, 2.1.3, 

3.1.0, 3.1.1, 5.1.0, 5.1.1, 5.2.3, 

5.4.2 

Marine Traffic Greatest pressures where assessed occured in the coastal areas and straits between the islands 

of Muck, Eigg, and Coll to the Ardnamurchen Penninsula and Mallaig. Sector activities which 

gave greatest weight to cumulative management concern were disturbance and collision 

trauma pressures from recreational, port service and passenger vessels.  

4.1.0 , 4.1.2, 4.2.1, 4.3.0, 4.3.1, 

4.3.2, 5.1.3, 5.1.4, 5.2.0, 5.2.1, 

5.3.0, 5.3.2, 5.4.1

Oil and Gas N/A N/A

Sea of Hebrides proposed MPA: Minke Whale 
Version Control

Pressure Summaries and Recommended Management Options

Below is a summary of the potential sector pressures effecting minke whales in the pMPA and recommended Management Options applicable from Summary Tables 2-I, 2-II and 2-III. These 

were assessed using estimated sensitivity of minke whales to pressures using sightings and effort information collated from Whale and Dolphin Conservation (WDC), Cetacean Research & 

Rescue Unit (CRRU), NORCET, Hebridean Whale and Dolphin Trust (HWDT), and the Sea Watch Foundation as well as published modeled densities made available in Scottish Natural Heritage 

Commissioned Report No. 594 (2014). These were assessed against spatial data on the distribution of sectoral pressures made available and supplied by Marine Scotland (MS), The Crown 

Estate (TCE) and the Marine Managment Organisation (MMO).

Sector Summary of pMPA pressures Recommended MOs
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8.0 2.0 27.04.15

Marine Renewables Pressures which were assessed occurred in the southern quarter of the pMPA, southwest of 

Barra, Tiree and Iona. From the limited number of management concerns assessed, only 

potential piling disturbance, barrier and ecosystem effect pressures from wave developments 

proposed effecting the northernmost area of the pMPA. Some limited piling disturbance 

pressures eminating from outside the pMPA from wind farm developments in the outer Minch 

approaches.

3.1.1, 5.10, 5.1.1, 5.1.2, 5.2.2, 

5.2.3, 5.3.1, 5.3.2, 5.4.1

Fisheries Greatest pressures were assessed to occur extensively around the Eye Peninsula, approaches 

to Stornoway and off north eastern Lewis leading to many cumulative management concerns. 

Specific fishery sector activities include disturbance, barrier and ecosystem effects from small 

and large vessel demersal, nephrop and squid trawling. Other ecosystem and barrier pressure 

effects from small and larger vessel crab, nephrop and lobster creeling/potting. 

1.1.0, 1.1.1, 1.2.2, 1.2.3, 1.2.4, 

1.3.0, 1.3.1, 1.3.2, 1.3.3, 2.1.0, 

2.1.1, 2.1.3, 3.1.0, 3.1.1, 5.1.0, 

5.1.1, 5.2.3, 5.4.2 

Marine Traffic Pressures assessed occured in the coastal area south of the Eye Peninsula and approaches to 

Stornoway, as well as limited pressure east of Port Ness. Sector activities which gave greatest 

weight to cumulative management concern were disturbance, barrier and collision trauma 

pressures from port services, cargo/tanker and passenger vessels. Some limited disturbance 

and collision pressure from recreational boats in the southern most area of the pMPA.  

4.1.0 , 4.1.2, 4.2.1, 4.3.1, 4.3.2, 

5.1.3, 5.1.4, 5.2.0, 5.2.1, 5.3.0, 

5.3.2, 5.4.1

Oil and Gas N/A N/A

Northeast Lewis proposed MPA: Risso's Dolphin 
Version Control

Pressure Summaries and Recommended Management Options

Below is a summary of the potential sector pressures effecting Risso's dolphins in the pMPA and recommended Management Options applicable from Summary Tables 2-I, 2-II and 2-III.    

These were assessed using estimated sensitivity of minke whales to pressures using sightings and effort information collated from Whale and Dolphin Conservation (WDC), Hebridean Whale 

and Dolphin Trust (HWDT), and the Sea Watch Foundation as well as published modeled densities made available in Scottish Natural Heritage Commissioned Report No. 594 (2014). These 

were assessed against spatial data on the distribution of sectoral pressures made avilable and supplied by Marine Scotland (MS), The Crown Estate (TCE) and the Marine Managment 

Organisation (MMO).

Sector Summary of pMPA pressures Recommended MOs
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